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" Do: you like the
I asked one traveling
I another who was reading' Burns.l

tillmff teetN: The Only Strictly One PriceS " Yes,? was 'the replj, " if it's
cold weather, and; the Scotch is

I hot enough.
Why do you call! that color-

ed man a blackmailer ?" l: Be- -

Y
cause he is employed ;at the post- -

l .

' ' ' i ' ' j. : i '

Hatters, aiidt Gents' Furnishers.

Overdoats ! Overcoats !

ATT VAY PARK HOTEL,

four hundred pounds.
'

'. ;ir" "

$2.5o to $25.00.

From four years $ld to
J ".

Prices rom

iiiiiriia.ii :

v:' '
.;

and stiff hats. !

A complete line of Stetson soft hats and
1 r' ! "

! !

Millers bilk

. i

Wk lid CliMi'eoi Department.Special

1

Suits to Order a Specialty.

N0.I31 IAT1N MIEJ ASHEVILLE, 1 C.

All Goods Bearing Our

SALESMEN : COL. W. R.
I j ; j i :

BROWN are withers and will
call.

CO COAL. AT retail:

Office roonig o&A Patton Avenue, over theclothing storef tt;L. Blanton & CoJ i

Seciaitr. (Also treatment of
diseaseil nim0

St '. ! M

ipOHAETLE,

nt Tailor
1 42 Nrt Main Street.

; sepkV3m

A WORD lOMOKERSiSUFFICIEXT.

i ! p v
)!

If you wantg iest 5-c- cig-a- r offered In
this city call mo. I am agent for jj

GAEEETT.Ic'ION'S NO. 11 OIGAES.
Try one, angfyqa will use, no other.

3' A. C. DAVIS.

COfffUANDiBROS.,
1 W

REAL BIATE BEOKERS
W I '4
U i 1

!x In--AND4

INVBTMENT AGENTS.

Offices : o."5diouth Main street. Second
floor. ii n ii I .

I'M, Si il

McDonald,
K )

DEALER IX- -
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Staple ad! Fancy Groceries.?.

Concti Produce a Specialty
! ii ; '

i
i

No. 17 iSuutb jfain Street. Ashcville. S.-- C.
vs. .!

i P J

if you wiSt ifche liest Family Groceries.
( anne'1 R4 lgnt'ectioneries, Tobacco, Ci- -
gars, equntrJ! oduce, or ; anj-thin-

g usually
fs store, call on me. Always

fresh and chp M : ottlOly

A. D. XEILSOSl h CHAS. NEILSON.

NEIliONiBEOS.
Family;: Groceries,

1

0- - STREET.
St

The beat o'J'mily Groceries.Canned Goods,
etc., etc., (titantly kept. Fresh Country
Produce anjjqoi Butter specialties. Give us
a call, j-..- fl'jl'- - ; j

Selling strlftlyif or cash, ive can sell ch6ap.
f

JphG'jl'Lindsey &'Sonsj
60 North Mm Street, Asheville, X. C.

i". m Iii '
? ii

are offeringprenjains of Summer Goods at a
great reduefrriLand are receiving from day
to day new sad Reasonable stock o meet the
fall and winu'rjtrade. 1 ii

In addition' to staple goods, .rich all ijnust
have, we arfepdfting in a fresh lot of fashiona-
ble Dryf Go0as,tull line of Boots and Shoes,
for meri, wiejf and children. Our stock is all
fresh aid o4gltoeS newest for fall and winter
trade. I; '

.
--

i

AVe nianucf Are tin-war- e, do all kinds of
job work, aiSi heet-iro- n ;work. Roofing and
guttering a ecjalty.

We prop?ee making prices as low as any
legitimate imm can do. Thanking the public
for past patsbnivire. and soliciting a continuane
or tne same,rjv ire

Ti;eij nespecuuuj,
.K&llS' G. LINDSEV & SONS

octlO-t-f M 4 1
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Italia:
1 95l S i

Harris. t::i lis,

A1 ur -r lU'ehou.ie, Asheville, X. (l

- tci

f4-
AH km U & numents.jTomUtones, head-

sttr.es. Uni; an Vases, Fencing and Crest:'nj

m:ide to orfeir la the latest designs
i

?! !

J. B. BAIKD.
v

Bairl and Brother.
m

Leader iii Family Groceries.

it
The Iies:ii'les at lowest prices. Every- -

thinK a famuj lvants kept.; Countrj- - Produce

and Good &ti4 - specialties. Give us d call

Will sell inuJntities to suit purchasers
octlt-Mt-

F&EflNSURANCE. !

Fire,' lifiife, Acciuent.

PUIplTAM & CO.
JS f Bank of Asheville,

i. IM i

VLLLE, X..C,
"

Kepresefct Ine1 following companies, viz. :

FIBS. X CASH ASSETS-t- S C. S.

Anjrlo NevZ-UvCr- California, $2.497333
Continental 5 Jfew York. 4,875,623
Hmmburjr-Ui- u of Germany, 1,129,604
London A&lttlnce, of England, L.543,995
Xiasrara,ofisrYork, 237,492
Onent, of Ra&ford. l.67,692
Pho?nix, of?8oklrn, 5,064.179
SI. Paul Fifi Marine of Minnesota, 1,541.061
Southern, o1 ieir Orleans. 439.584
Western, osXcronto, 1,03932

itualewMent Association.'
j:tna IJij43urance Company.

$5.00.

ofrice. Ahd that ai'nt the worst
of it, r .Xo?? Xol sir I; his
wife t; kes hush money." H You
(ton t say so : I doi bile's a
child's1 nurse.

A lady lawyer in Chicago
telegraphed a patron, you
wish to retain me ?r tele- -

eranhed back. "Your fees are
too large.!" But the mail who

;

copied the, message got it "feet"i
instead of fees, and a libel
suit is periding. I

Croesus (to hotel proprietor)
Can jyou accommodate me by

cashing a check for ten thou-
sand dollars ? Hotel;. Proprietor

Ten thousand dollars ! Why!
I never saw so" mucli money irj
mv life ! However, I my portet
is arouna somewnere;. ana ne
will doubtless be glad to accom
modate vou. Time.

- Pat, vou must be an early
riser, I alwavs" find vou at
work the first thing in the
tyi nrTi i ii r k nrlnnp' nn' ) h nm
sor. It's a familv thrait, Oi d
be thinkiiv' "Then your
father! is an earlv I riser, tool
eh ?" "Me fevtherjis it? Faix
anV-hejroise- that early that ef
he'd go to bed a little later he'd
mate himself gettiij up in the
X11UI 11111 .

Book Agent The Bible is a
good book, ma'am, and' every
one should have One iii the
house.! Woman Yes, that's
what my daughter iJennie said
to-da- v. "Your ! daughter,
ma'am, knows the real value of
a good Bible." 'j'Ies, indeed
she does. ; She presses more au-
tumn (leaves than anv girl in
the neighborhood." i

Auber, the chape master at
the Tuiferies under the Second
Empire, was a confirmed bach
elor. ; One evening,; as the Em-
press Eugenie was chatting with
him, she asked if he never re-
gretted remaining ; unmarried.
" Never, madam," ireplied the
witty oia man, and less! than
ever now; whe i I ( think! that
Mine. Auber would he hear
eighty years old!" t

'" I don't think we'll go to Ni
agar a on our ; wedding trip,
George, dear.'' remarked ii
Pittsburg girl to lier intended
husband. "Why, Jlove ?V "I
fear it will injure jour sight. "'

"What do you mean ?' " Why,
I believe that people who gaze
at the falls get a ( cataract iii
their eve." George is consid
ering whether or not to brea
off the engagement J

"The Grecian mother befor
putting her child in its cradle
turns three; times around betore

-- the fire, while singing her fa-

vorite song toj ward off evil
suirits." It is hot stated hojv
man v times the; Grecian father j

turns; around when the babe I

awakes at midnight; and howls S

11KC sixtv-tw- o. but; it is moi'e I

than three tunes. And lie i

doesn't sing a favorite son j

either. On the contrary. I quite
the reverse. Xbrristown Her- -

al.l.

GRAINS OF THOUGHT.

Everv vice fights nature!.
i r ; ; ; f

Mii;ht is not always right.
Reckless vouth makes rueful

.Life is but the vestibule of be

It is harder to listen than to
talk.

A man' is onlv a H old: as lie
feels.

Try to forget as well as for-Hum- or

is the solid enjov- -

ment.
If vou wish a thin e: done, ffo

if not. send.

Credit lost is like a broken
lookiiig-glas- s.

Vanity hurts more peop
than poverty .

i

No man is so high the
law is not above hini

- Broken promises do more
harm than fulfilled threats.

; No sweet without some sweat;
no pains without some gams.

t Humility is that low sweet
tot (from which all virtues
toot.

Best Anthracite Coal! for sale at holesale and Retail by Asheville Coal Com-
pany. Telephone 30. Exclusive Asrents (Domestic and Steam) for Western.
North Carolina! l f I M ; - "i

,
- "I Asheyille, X. C.

Advantages of Properly Marketing"
i Produce. j

The Philadelphia Record has
the following advice to farmers
upon a subject to which The
Democrat has several times ad-
verted, and whose importance
to the fruit and produce growers
of this section cannot be exag-
gerated. That paper sajys :

" The proper condition of the
article sent to market, ;and its
appearance on arrival, is an im-
portant matter in securing tlie
highest prices. One of the diffi-
culties encountered by commis-
sion merchants is the pro-pe- r un
derstanding by farmers of the
quotations sent out by the mer-
chants, those having produce
for sale always taking the higlij
est prices as the! guide, and it
sometimes! causes disappoint-
ment to the shinner when his
articles fail to bring the highest
prices quotea. .--

s a rule tnere ;

are both the lowest and hiirhest '

p'rices given, and the merchant
cannot sell an article Hat the
nigner ngure unless it is cnoice.
All articles sent to market, vary
in quality, and purchasers some-
times have a large supply from
which to select. The greater
the supply the more particular
buyers become as regards qual-
ity, and for that reason the
competition is often very close,
causing fluctuations, and in-

ferior goods mut be sacrificed
because the demand will only
exist fori that which is good.
This fact should jteach farmers
the importance of estimating
the expected receipts from the
lowest quotations1 given instead
of from the highest. i

IMPORTANCE OF GRADING.

On every farm something
better than the average quality
of produce mav j be obtained,
but there is also: more i or less
produce that is inferior. In or-
der to dispose of all the good
and inferior the whole is sent
to market together. This occa-
sions a loss, as the inferior pro-
duce will affect the prices toj a
marked degree, and lessen tne
amount that would otherwise
be obtained if al articles wej--e

graded and shipped separately.
It entails an increase in the cost
of handling and transportation
to send in bulk, without regard
to qualityjas it is more econom-
ical to retain the: inferior1 arti-
cles on the , farm,? shipping onjy
those that are choice, rather
than attempting to increase the
supply, and lessen" the demanf:l.
by shipping all grades! in one
lot. The receipts from choice
articles will be more than from
a mixture, and tlie farmer, if he
will carefully "grade his articles,
will, in a maioritvof Cfases, be
well satisfied with the returns
from the merchant '

QUALITY RULES THE MARKET.

Quantity does not regulate '

the prices alone Should the
market be fulh upplied pur- -

chasers will continue to accept
something betteit than that al-rea- dy

in market J and will pay
higher prices tnerefor. Quality
rules in all transactions, and
the farmer must keep this fact
before him always if he expects
to secure ai fair profit Thou-
sands of tons of: goods are an-
nually sacrificed that would
nave been more valuable. if kept
away from market ; but there
has never been a time when
choice goods did not bring fajr
prices, no matter how large the

1 T 1 iVi !t 1supply, it snouia, oe a rule witJi
all shippers nevr to send any
thing to market that is not of
the best quality. It costs too
much, proportionately j to re-
ceipts, to ship inferior produce,
and, as quality regulates the
prices, farmers should endeavbr
to produce the best ohlv. and
thereby secure profit.

A magnificent Ensrlish tree
known as the Winfarthing
oak," which was thirty-eigh- t
feet seven inches in 1744, has
again been measured and found
to have grown exactly seven
teen inches in the interval of
one hundred and forty-fiv- e

years.

J. B. Steele, Manager. -- I -

j j For the Democrat.
! V :.

Xjabor and Capital.
What is lalior and what ! is

capital ? We are led to belive
from that which is written and
said in reference (to both that
they are necessarily great ene
mies to eacn other, when Jin
truth they! are verv nearlv the
same, ine want oi laoor win
soon deplete capital. The me-
dium of exchange is the barter
of the products of one class of
labor for the products of another
class of labor, and that bv which
the standard of values is fixed
we call money! Then money! is
made the medium of exchange
based on the value of labor and
is the representative of accu-
mulated labor. He who hath
much money, many dollars in
Store, hath that which will
command the ( energies both! of
muscle and brain of him who' is
not provided with the sinews of
jwarfare against the destructive
and consuming elements by
Svhich mankind is surrounded
and hath had: fto contend with
ever since the fiat! was pro-
nounced, "In the sweat of thy
face shalt thou eat bread." To
overcome the natural barriers
to ease and comfort certain
inert forces were woven ! in
man s verv nature, aiid enables
him with delight to contend
with whatever, seems to stand
in the way of happiness. Hence
the great pleasure men have
taken in natural science, and
the application of steam and
electricity by which the labor of
man has been introduced and
his comforts increased. So it is
with all labor saving appliances
and machinery which had their
origin m the busy brain of m- -

ventive genius, none of which
could have been brought so near
perfection had it not been for
the aid of capital which came to
the rescue, and made speaking
prophets of still born discover-
ies. Then why j should labor
make war upon capital which is
accumulated labor; j and why
should capital oppress labor by
creating artificial values by
means of trusts and combines,
and other means! not of kin to
the golden rule. Why do labor-
ers strike and seek; to destroy
that which their sweat hath cre-
ated. These are grave questions
and should have a practical so-

lution by the repeal of all laws
bv which tribute monev is taken
from the many industries1 of the
countrv to foster and build up a
few bloated industries and mo- -

nopolies. Then there is idleness
which artectsi both labor and
capital. Men who live bv their
wits and deal in vam Org

land in ways; t uit are dark do
not add to the material prosper
ity of our country. To jay
value received for what weget
in this world meaiis a great deal.
Enough to enable the mortal to
put on immortality by living in
perfect harmony with the laws
of God and man. The sweet
singer of. Judea describetli a cit-
izen of Zion to be one, possess-
ing other virtue, ";who puttetli
not his money to usury, nor
taketh reward against the in-

nocent." Then the usurious
and corrupt use of money makes
a bad citizen here, and disqual-
ifies for citizenship in David's
Zion the holy hill, the taber-
nacle of the Most j High. To be
born to citizenship in such a
country as ours imposes the
highest tvpel of life, and the

I most vigilant watch. Every
voter at our frequent elections
is placed j. on the walls of our
Utopia to watch our liberties
and direct our affairs. Then
why. is it rewards are given to
those who bribe the sentinels ?

Let the modern Ananias answer
why. J

7t be Continued. J

Idaho cattlemen say the time
has gone by for acquiring large
fortunes by investments on cat-
tle ranges. They can hardly
make a living as, the business
now is, all the profits being ta-
ken from them by the "Big
Four" at Chicago who regulate
prices.

Signature Guaranteed,

YOUNG AND OAPT. HENRY M.
'

.

be pleased to have their friends
oclO-l- y

For Stove, $4.50.

WHITLOCK.
if

Asheville, N. C.

and Childre n's

GASH PRICES.

ABRAHAM
' H i i

50 Eagle Block,

Men's! Boy's
i ':

i - i
- i

j .j

" I i I

and Furnishing Goods,
I :'i 111: 1 ':'; I'

'

Of Latest Patterns and Designs

ATI LOWEST
Mr. "Vhitlocl is now j in New York, selecting his .second stock for this Fall and'

"Winter, and promises his friend, and the public the very handsomest coods New
York can supplvl Be sure to ball at No. oO Earle Block. . ;

TliE "HICKORY INN.";

I HICKORY, N. C.

A n al t JjtHi "st" .SV C.tri - ItisSs 3Ttfit J:

il

ELECTRIC LIGHTS. HOT AND COLD WATER BATHS AND TOILETS

ON EACH FLOOR.

Special Attractions for Families.

and Appointments Unsurpassed.Cu SINE

FRANK L0UGHRAN, Prop.

5
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